
Time Tables.
Chicago and korth-woatorn Rail-

way.

Tim* of departure ol PaHMngor Train* ftom
Freeport.

Leave for Chicago and IJart ...10 Warn
f*<j do do 13:00a ni

M.& St. Paul R. R.

COIHO KAT. AVOCA, ARKSA

Ta*aonter and mail 855a ra 966 in
AceomraoOiUon Itjopm *IB p m
Nlht Exprraa Hl p m 916 p m

r.oiNi. wknt.
Pneaeiurcra and mail s r,ft p m 704 p m
a ccomuiodatlon Il* 36 I’ m *0 *ra
Ntutic Hapra a 4lHarn .114 am

N. n. SNOW. Arant.

pMnnila Central R. R.
Theonly route running tliriini/li care between

WfVfßn ami Chicago. The only route to St.
Louie, Cairo, and the South, and to
Dubuque. Sioux Oily. Omaha and went.

OOINU NOIITII AND KANT
I ave Warren HSU ain MO6 pm
Anlve at Chleairo 4*5 pin 701 a n

do St L.mla 9SOa in 800 pm
do Cairo 11(10 pm 145a in

4HNSU SOUTH ASH WKHT.
Cairo 11 so pm SWpm

d0 Hi. Lo'iln N INI am II45 pin
dO Chicago WHO pin OSO ain

Arrive at Wurren 46H a m 000 p m
OOtXO WKHT.

leave Warren 4RH a m 5 00pm
Arrivv at linhnqno 710 a m 710 p m

do Sicnx City 645 am lBopm
OOINO RANT

Leave Sion* city 190p m 0 (K) p m
Arrive at Dubuque '540 am sSOpm

do Wnrroo fl Ida in II 'P m
For through Ili kata apply at the principal

elation* on Ilia M. P, R 11., blno at Iho I. O. R.

11. at Warren W. S, BRNSON. A cant.
Mlnoml Point R. R.

w. 4 n..
OMVd HcVC'TII A. M. I O' 11"0 SOUTH. A. U

Lcnvo Miner .I I"i. 000 I Leave Ware. n.
do Ca'ctnc'".., 095 do Ornllol. OKI
do Darn, nton, 7 ('5 I di Ibirllngton. 10 to
do Orall *. 7(0 do Calamine. 10 40

Anlve. W . run. SIB ' Arrive. Mn’l P’t 11 111

FHKioirr and ancnunwnAtion.
OOISOK HTH. T-*| OOISU NOIITII. I'M

Loavo Mineral I**l 3 10 Leave Wiirren s■
do Calamine 350 ldo cratint 005
do Darlington H‘lsl do Darlington 055
do Orallnt 410 do Calamlno 735

Arrive,Warren 440 ( Arrlva, Mineral I** tH (Ml

plaTtkvim.k hi vision.
matt..

unirta KAfT A M I HlltMl WKAT. A. H.
I.l*ovo PimutVillK, nnn Kphvii Mln*rl Cl HIM)

(to Bi'lmnnl, r vn' Arrlvn CMlomlno. tnor>
Arrive OoUinmo, IIHB I l.novc d<> '"4O

laikvu So IIIK) I.MVII llolmonl. IISO
Arrlvo Mln'l Point 7 W) I Arrlv ■ I'lhltwills It 50

FRRIOUT A ND A (JCOMMOOA 'NON.
poiNOKAKP, r*r| ikiinii wmT. r. s.

t,o*vii Plotinvllle I m I fiTOvo''nlomt'iw 79A
do HolmnlU 9 081 <lo llnlmonl HlO

.Arrive CnUmlne 9 511 Arrlvo Ctmtovlllo s4O

trer-caAvonioTii Icnvlng Mlnornt Point t :1D
A. M, cen rnerti Meilioon m 4 P M. Il> mine

by wy of Pweport end nipilonU.
i'll AH. IC, (I U.K, Agent.

11 I. " '
" "

Local I terns,

Wednesday wits a very foggy day.
weather on yesterday.

The Wisconsin State Legislature
moots Jan. Oth, irtltf.

Mrs. Susan B. AiVthony will lecture
in Prairie da Chieu, on Jan. 4th, Ih7m.

'Robert Conley Jr. is home ona visit
for the holidays.

Small Pox still prevails in the town
of Marshall, Ulohlsftfl tVmnty.

T. J, Campbell Ims a word to say
about his Holiday Goods, elsewhere.

Bishop Coxn of New York, is not in
favor of surrendering pulpits to tem-
perAlice tramps-

City Hall, Sabbath Morning, Sub-
ject "The Fullness of Time;" evening
aChristmas sermon.

Tho Presbyterians expect to have
(he repairs of tlioiv church completed
about January Ist.

Mr. JamesTony's new block on High
Street is nearly completed. It is one
of tintfinest buildings in tho city.

John M. (Sundry who has 1teen at-
tending school at Lvans ton, 111. is
home /or tho holidays.

Tho work on tho signs for Urn “City
Hank" and “Tony Brothers" placed j
on Tony’s new building, is well ox(ten-

ted. ft was done by J. P. Hankins,

Tin} weather certainly “heals" tho
eldest.inhihitant this time. Squire
T!minfts reports Ids currant hushes as I
budding on thoSOUi of Hcmnlrcr. |

Married, on the Kith insl, in Mineral
Point, by P. Allen, Mr. F.ngcne Tie- i
mont of Willoiy Springs, and Ida
Cross, of Fayott 1*,

Tins is tho sort of weather that tills
the air with fib regular old fashioned
• Vonce" and “Pix," whereby s'reel
urchins govern their game.

Mrs. Thus. Bulger of Highland, died
at her residence in that, town, on
Thursday last. Him leaves a husband i
amt one child to mourn her departure. 1

What one of our correspondents has
to say about tho bad hoys ot Dodge*
vtlle, will apply with equal force
to tho had hoye of Mineral Point.

The card of Mike Schulte, hotel
keeper at Kdun. will bo found in an-
other column The traveling public
will tint Mr. Bhutto's bole! a good
place to atop st

Married, in Willow Springs, on the
t <th inst, at tho resident*)of the bride's
p enl*< by P. A lieu, Mr. Nathan H.
*. ;< an 1 Kmilj Cor'., all of Hie town

The Grant County Herald still con-
tinues its opposition to Hayes’ South-
ern policy.

Ex-Vico President Colfax will
lecture in this oity on Wednesday
overling, January 2d.

Jim Knight editor of the Darlington
Democratisin Washington. He writes
an int<resting letter to his paper each
week from the Capital.

The Linden Town Farmers’ Mutual
Insurance Company will hold its an-
nual meeting on the first Tuesday in
January.

Hev. A. W. Seahrease went to Chico*
last week for the purpose of buying
the Christmas presents for thechildren
of Trinity Church Sunday School.

At the Annual Session of the Grand
Encampment of Odd Fellows held in
Milwaukee last week Goo.K. Went her-

eby of Shullsburg wasei ,ed M. W. G.
Patriarch for the coining year.

On last Thursday, as a son of Mr. 11.
ICunnehan was coming from school
some hoys threw stones at him and
hit him In the left eye, nearly putting
out that member.

We are pleased to learn that Pro.
Ilcnnett of the Tribune will have a
Clerkship in the Land Olllee in Madi-
son the for next two years, at a salary
of a little less than two thousand a
year. It serves him right. The only
thing mean about llennett is Ids poli-
ties.

Ilaiuhridges Mill in Mifllin was
broken into by thieves one night last
week and a number oi things stolen.
The School house in Thus. Alton, dis-
trict was entered Hie same night, and
the school register and several other
hooks stolen.

Wkatiiku to Suit Kvkbvbody.
—While vvr. Badgers art) having the
nicest kind of Indian Summer tlir
Mlssissipplansaro happy over an unns-
naly long spell of cold wuther. A
splendid lime, as they say, in which to
kill hogs.

The telephone is to used for divers
purposes. It is used in mines not on-
ly to communicate messages hut also
to indicate ventilation. Itoughttobe
brought hero. When llrst set up, we
should lie aide to tell-a-phony story
on some worthy miners.

Kdward Weston, while riding on
horseback near Linden, on Thursday
of last week, had one of ids legs bro-
ken in a very singular manner. Some
horses were running at large, Hildas
Weston was passing along, oho of the
horses wheeled suddenly around, kick-
ing him below the knee with such
force as to break his leg.

The Chronicle man was absent from
the radical love feast held in Madison
bust week, ami we understand it would
have been useless for him to be there.
Knowing ones of the parly declare
that bis services will be needed in the
next campaign. Thecase of the party is
becoming desperate, and there will
have to be some “tali’’ lying done next
year, and it will be well to have the
Chronicle man on hand.

St. Pauls (Irish) CAtholic 1 Congre-
gation will hold a grand hall in the
(Illy Hall on Wednesday evening next,
the adlh hist. These parlies are noted
as being the very best in the country,
and are always very largely attended.
The coming one will be no exception
to the general rule, and lovers of the
dance it they do not wish to miss the
great went id' the season will do well
to attend. See notice of the ball in
another column.

The editor of the Prairie du Chien
Courier, says that tin' circulation of
Ids paper was never so great as at
present. We take the statement as a
partial compliment to ourselves, as we
have at different limes during the
year observed articles from our paper
taken and transferred to the columns
of (he Courier without any credit
whatever. Our brethern of the press
throughout the State who have assis-
ted in editing the Courier will doubt-

l less be pleased to note that the circu-
lation of the paper is so rapidly in-
creasing.

i As announced, on Sunday afternoon
last, Mr. .1. W. Higgle of Chicago, gave
an address on the subject of the Tem-
perance Keform. The City Hall was
crowded with those who were interes-
ted in the subject, and many could not
obtain entrance. The address was a
plain, common sense view of the dilll-
eulties and needs of the hour. The
hearers gave rapt attention, and were,
in) doubt resolved from that moment
to follow out the timely directions and
kindly views of the speaker. The
Presbyterian choir furnished excel-
lent music. The meeting was diunis-
s si with a benediction from llev. Hr.
Henson. •

B. J. Bennett, the foreman of the
Tribune, was married to Mias Hattie
Honking of thincity, on Tuesday even-
ing last, December 18th. Benjamin
han at last fallen a prey to the epidemic
which has prevailed in this city during
the past year among the young men.
life and his fair bride have our
sincerest congratulations upon the
auspicious event. A pleasant serenade
was given to the happy couple, soon
after the marriage ceremony had been
performed, which gave evidence of
the joy experienced over the return
of another sinner torepentance. The
following is a list of the bridal pres-
ents: Bev.Wells and wife, silver castor
with cut class bottles; W. If. and
Lon Bennett, dinner and tea set,
knives and prongs and spoons; W. A.
and Hannah Thompson, cut glass set
complete; Mrs. W. IT. Priestley, cut
glass pickle dish; Thomas Priestley,
dozen napkins; Mrs. Ilamlcy bread
dish and set glass sauce dishes; Mrs.
11. Joseph, glass cake dish ; Mrs. Geo.
Carter, toilet set; Mrs. Alfred Jen-
kins, set silver tea spoons; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard White individual gold-
lined napkin rings. Mr. and Mrs W.
11. Clark, glass set; Miss Martha
Bennett of Dodgeville, silver fruit
spoon; Mrs. Simon Canyon, set of
knives and forks; Mr. and Mrs. Crib-
ble,of Platteville,dozen napkins; Miss
Etta Vincent of Des Moines, chromo;
Mrs. Win. Vincent, brussels rug;
Miss Annie White, linen table-cloth
and '2 dozen napkins; Miss Clara
Cillniann, silver butter knife; Miss
Millie Spratler, pair vases: Miss
Grace Wells, sugar spoon; Master
George and Miss Frank Wells, picture
and frame; Master Eddie Bennett,
silver butter knife; Master Georgio
Bennett, basket of stationery; Mr.
John Hoskins, pepper and salt seller;
Miss Minnie Hoskins, chair tidy;
Miss Clara Keyes, chair tidy; The
Bridegroom, gold neck chain and
locket.

Christmas Trees.
The Presbyterians will have their

Christmas Tree in the City Hall on
Christmas night.

The Primitive Methodists Sabbath
School well have a Christmas Tree on
Christmas Eve.

The M. E. Sunday School will hold
its Christmas Tree us usual on Christ-
mas Eve.

Christmas Services will beheld in
Trinity Church, on Christmas morn-
ing at 10:80 o'clock. The Children’s
Service will he held in the Church on
Christmas Eve, at tl o’clock, when the
presents will he given to the children
of the Sunday School. These services
promise to ho very interesting, as
much care hasbeen taken in practicing
the music any otherwise preparing for
them.

Masonic.
Brsthern of thecraft will do well to

bear iu mind that the dedication of the
New Hall of Old Miheral Point Lodge
No. 1 F. & A. M., is soon to take place.
The event promises to ho of unusual
interest, not only to members of Min-
eral Point Lodge, but to Masons in
general.

At the annual election of Mineral
Point Lodge, F it A. M.,thefollowing
otliecr were chosen for Hie coining
year:
S. E. Shepard W. M.
Albert Spratler S. W.
dames Brown J. tV.
J. P. Tramel Secretary.
Tims. Priestley Treasurer.
Sam. and. Wright 8. I>.
Richard Wcarne ). I>.
II Brown, 11. Gundcllinger, Stewards.
Emory licaley Tyler.

Tlie following officers of lowa Chap-
ter No. it, 11. A. M„ were chosen at
the annual election on Monday even-
ing last:I’houias Priestley High Priest.
and. B. Moffett King.
.1. A. Spratler Scribe
1). M. Platt (’apt. of tin* Host.
S. E. Shepard P, S,
B. T. Prideaux K. A. C.
S. and, Wi-illlit M.:id V.
dolm Wasley.. (i. M. 2d.V.
Alt'. F. Bishop tl. M, Ist V.
E. Healey Hoard.

Another Burglary.
The house of Mr. dames Timmins,

at Terry’s Springs, in the town of I,in-
den, was entered by burglars on Sun-
day evening last and nearly everything
of value t arried off. The family were
absent at the time, and on their return
some time after !• o'clock, they found
the windows broken open, and the
house thoroughly ransacked, and
household wares to theannuint of over
one hundred dollars stolen. A re-

j w ard of one hundred dollars will be
paid by Mr. Timmins for lhe discovery
o the thicvi ; mil the goods.

Eden Items.
On the 12th inst, while Mrs Drury,

Wife of Jos. Drury of this place was
standing on a] cellar door wjishing a
window, in turning round she slipped
and fell breaking one of her wrists.

Henry Drury has opened anew shoe
shop in Eden, where tie will be
found at all times, prepared to do
work in his linein a first class manner.

The schools of Eden were never in a
more flourishing condition than at
present. The schools are under the
management of Mr. Payne Stephens
a graduate of the State Normal School
at Platteville.

Ridgeway Items.
Eds, Democrat:—Everything in

Ridge way seems to be running the
even tenor of its way; even live cash
basis system lately developed in
Dodgeville, does wot in the least dis-
turb equanimnity of the sturdy yeo-
man. They areslighlly of the opinion
that they shall pay cash where they
receive cash, and not be so ungrateful
as to haul tbeir grain stock &c to Min-
eral Point, Arena, or other cash pay-
ing towns, and carry the money to
aristocratic Dodgeville, and buy their
goods there. They could not dispose
of adrove ofcattle in Dodgeville much
less u car load of hogs would be a su-
perllous concern with them—but they
want all cash, nevertheless. They
heller behave lest the bottom fall out
of their tub and let them drop in the
gulf below.

The taxes in Ridgeway for the year
1877 amount to £12,030,00.

Hog buyers are jus usual perambula-
ting.

There must have been luiy seeds on
that editor’s hat who went after that
probate notice.

John Commins of Mineral Point, is
draining the young idea how to .hoot
'in Ridgeway this winter.

The weather looks spiingish, al-
though Christmas is advancing near.

The juveniles are already impatient-
ly looking forward to the corning of
Santa <Mans and his fabled chariot
bounded with their Christmas boxes.

Wishing the Democrat stuff and
readers a merry Christmas, we drop
the quill. Momus.

Prehistoric Relics Discovered at
Galena.

Important discoveries wore made by
a party of Galena gentlemen on Mon-
day last. While exploring some of
the Indian mounds supposed to bo of
prehistoric origin at the portage, near
that city, the remains of several adults
were found imbedded in at omb,walled
with baked clay, about four feet from
tp of a mound, and some of the bones
were in a line state of preservation.
The skulls, two of which were taken
out whole, were in shape not unlike
those of the chimpanzee, and the
bones of enormous size and length,
proving that they belonged in life to
persons of gigantic stature. They lay
in a bed of ashes and burnt clay, and
with them were found a dozen or
more bears claws with holes drilled
in the large end, and the sides exquis-
itely carved; a half dozen large-sized,
lustrous pearls, evidently used for
beads; a copper bodkin, copper ax, a
copper utensil about six inches long,
chisel-shaped at one end and round at
the other; a large sized and beautifully
carved piece of crockery; a (lint spear-
head, and several other articles never
before unearthed in this locality. The
mounds, of which there are a large
number, in that vicinity were located
on a high bluff or bank of the Sinsin-
awa lliver. overlooking the Mississ-
ippi and the whole country for miles
around. The discoveries have excited
the curiosity of all who have seen
them, and are regarded as exceedingly
rare hy those who have made arche-
ology a study.

Ilirely & Son have the largest, and
j most magnilieient stock of jewelry,

1 clocks, watches, silver and plated ware
| ever brought to theWest. They have
I made special efforts to put in a stock

j of goods suited to the wants of their
customers, and those in search of lioli-

t day presents, will do well to call and
, examine their splendid assortment of

I jewelry etc. Hirely & [Son are good
huisness men and believe in keeping

; up with the times. They spare neither
labor or capital in their business.
There is no occasion for parties send-
ing to Chicago, or elsewhere for goods
in the jewelry line, when Mirely & Son
can meet the wants as cheaply and

! as satisfactory as any other dealer®,
liefom purchasing holiday presents,
it will be wise to take a look at their
splendid assortment of goods. Re>>d

Hartons goods direct from the nian-

uhh turers, sold op]; t>\ Hire*'- A.
j s >;i.

MARKET REPORTS.

nv uru REGULAR REPORTER.

For the Week Ending Dec. 31187T.
Very little change has occured dur-

ing the progress of time since our last
issue; The most notable, however, is
that of hogs, eggs and butter. For the
last three weeks hogs have been de-
clining steadily. Last Saturday they
reached their lowest point, at &i.oo.
The roads are getting in a most terri-
ble condition, making it almost im-
passible, but still some days have
brought a great many people „o town.
Those who have very fat hogs ready
for market had better keep them at
home, because there is great lunger
that they would give out before they
could be driven any distance. If.
however, those driving hogs over tho
roads we are now blessed with, it
would be advisable to have wagons
along to tal e up the hogs that give
out befor. the end of the journey.

Eggs and butter have fell from SO.
cents to 17 ia 17'sj.

We give for the information of out
readers, a detailed market report, be-
low
Hogs—live, per cwt., $3.00@3.40
Livestock, “ 2.25#2.50
Steers, “ 2.25@30O
Corn, per hits 2-V* ,:;o
Oats, “ IS@ '.20
Wheat, “

.* Ho(rf .ho
Harley, “ 30@ .4.%
Hye, “ .50
Hnekwheat, per bus., very dull, ,tV
Flax, “ '.. 1.05
Potatoes, •• ,;;o
Turkeys, per 11,, dressed, s
Chickens, “ “

•

Pork, “ " 4@4V
Reef, “ “ 6@ o
Rutter, “ .17
Eggs, per doz 17V
11 ides, “ .00
Tallow, “ .or,
Lard, “ .to
Wool, “

mi washed, .20
Shorts, per cwt 1.25
Hran, “ .05
Floor, “ best, 3,00@3.50
(Jiaham Flour, per cwt.,... a.OO
Salt, per bid., 2.00
Lime, “ 1.00
Dry-hone, per ton, 14.00
Rhiek-jack, “ ih.oo
Hay, “ 6.00@7.00
Head ore, 1,000 Iks 20.00@ 21.00
Wood, per cord, 4.00
Humber, common fence, per M., 17.00
Rugging, trot ton 21@.25
Coal 5.C0@6,00
lowa Cos. Democrat, per year 1.50

Santa Claus hss unloaded a ton of
pure, choice Cream Candies at J.Kief-
fer’s store, the only place where you
can buy that children’s favorite
cheap.

Santa Clans may be seen at all
hours of the day, in the East window
of Birely A Sons Jewelry Store.

Those in want of first class dry-
goods can do no better than to buy
of ,1. J. Sheehan & Cos, of the New
York Store. They have a brand new
stock of the very best quality and an-
selling at extremely low prices, even
for the times. A specialty is made of
ready-made clothing, having t ie very
latest New York styles. Recollect,
when you want anything in tiie dry-
goods line, to call in at the New York
Store.

book out for bargains in watches
and jewelry. Birely’s immense stock
offered at panic prices.

An entire stock of Dry floods and
Miocenes offered at cost.—l wish to
inform the public that for the next
sixty days, I will sell my entire stock
consisting of Dry floods, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, f Iroceries,
Crockery, fllassware etc. at cost.
Terms strictly cash. If yon wish to
buy goods at wholesale prices, you
should come along and take advantage
of this great otter. John La won.

Kinnie & Spratler don’t blow much,
but they sell goods as cheap as the
cheapest.

Persons indebted to me are kindly
invited to call and pay in full. All
accounts not paid by the Ist of Janu-
ary, are subject to official collection.

17-td 11. S. Claukk.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not

to give credit to my wife, Mary Ann
Laverly, on my account, as I will
pav no bill ofher contracting after,this
date. J.v>fl> I. WKun

Dec. 11th. 1877. Is

Christmas Toys at Teasdale's.
William feasdale has a large stock

of Christmas and Holiday Toys,which
he will sell at very low prices. If you
want to buy good Christmas gifts for
your children call and examine Teas-
dale's handsome stock bf to\s.

Horse Blankets and Buffalo Robes.
A choice lot of the genuine New

Hampshire six pound, double strap,
large site, horse-blankets, at in cents
each, and buffalo robes at from $."• to
Bpt. can be hal at T. Pra-slbo's ha.
tuos shop, this month.


